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SALVE REGINA HOSTS STATEvS 
EXECtrrIVE HOUSEKEEPERS 
IMMEDL\TBLT 
Salve Regina College ln Newport plays host 
to the R. I. Chapter of Executive Housekeepers on Friday; October 611 at 7:00 Po mo A tour 
of Ochre Court will preeede the buffet supper scheduled for 7:30 Pnm n Officers of the 
Asaociatlon are: President; Mrs. Lilla May Wylle11 Osteopathic Hospital" Cranston; Vice-
Presldent" Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson11 Colony Motor Hotel; Recording Secretary11 Miss Ethel 
Davis" Retired C. E. H.; Corresponding Secre1&ry0 Mrs o Grace C&ry11 Emma. P . Bradley 
Hospltall) Riverside" and Treaswrer9 Mr s " Madge Hawley of Union Hospltal11 Fall River. 
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